
14.

A N i CRKSON-RAIIK.OA- p.

Jonday, Not. 19,"l8tJ6, trains
A run as' follows :" "

:3UKQ- - T

. connecting with Day Exp.
d Bait. Exp. West. . ,

connecting 'with Phila.'Exp.
I Mall Traia West.
N

, or on departure of Bait.
'West.

, or on departure of Phila.
2ast.

ij Expenditures. The

t of the receipts and ex-mbr- ia

county for the year

ry. 26, ultimo, has been
e condense herewith the

k? of the report:
iLoounty
f om individnals...$ V9 45

1,498 70
"rom Collectors.... 14,111 60
rer's bands..... 3,792 65

..$19 4B2 30$

the county .

r8. $550 00

of assets over liabilities is

32 301 which "13 a rather
t'.:ljU to contemplate.

:nt with Col. B. M'Dermit,

r J'ed as follows :

3 received, exonera
tion, Ac $39,697 9.6

out on orders, Ac... 35,905 31

of Treasurer $ 3,792 65

of James J. Kaylor, Stcw-- :
ty Poor House, stands

;c ........u$4r2 45
............. 631 01

Uw ird................:.....-..$22- 50

r rf the Steward is S500.00

I. Zahm, Treasurer Poor
ceouot:

.... $10,291 CO

at. 9,959 63

I ?!; of Treasurer 331 37

u; .1. ir of iuiiiates remaining in
it t i i QtnllGue .January a, iouu, wao

ttei during the year, iU ; died,
oat. 5 ; discharged and abscon--

remfiinir.g January 1, 1867, 51.
- aber, 40 are sane, and 14 arc

he itsms of expenditures of
for the year, we find the fol-Pa- td

to "Co. Commissioners
, ; criminal prosecutions, $3,-i- l

and jailor, $2,379 65;
, :00 79 J traverse jury, $2,-- T

r nouse, $7,500 00; on

3,000. 00 ; Western. Peni-- ,
'; 80; Treasurer's commis- -

5 op Cambria County.
;ap of this county has been

s far as Ebensburg is con-iba- ve

received our copy, 'and
character of the gentlemen

ib. tho work led us to expect
9 full realization of the un- -

far exceeded our most
The map showa

inctly ihev boundaries of
. together with all the roads,
ad with ths owners' names,

iftgs, enlarged plans of the
:., and in addition gives the
delineation of each original

, with tho name of the war-who- le

printed in colors in
.style of the typographical
ip is well worthy to be hung
est room," and we doubt not
suited by the people of the

but not qui to so often as
their Bibles. Eight dollars
it copy. The residue of the
:e delivered ad coon as the
passable.

SHT." The Freeman, which
1." not Democratic, pays the

pliment to Hon. A. A. Bar
.(alive from this district to
ingress :

oar Congressman, Hon. A. A
e cn a living visit from Wash-- e

way, while we differ as wide- -

froai Sir. B.'a political course
e are free to admit that be has
and attentive member, so far

is or his district ar concerned
3,10113."

ie dwelling house of Mr.
3rs, on the line of the Ebens- -
son Railroad, in Munster tp.,
to the ground, together with
i on Thursday last. The
pposed to have been comma-i-e

building from a defective
icrance.

TicE. No anonymous corn-wi- ll

be inserted in The AUe-li-e
name of the writer must

o given, not necessarily for
ut-ai- j a guarantee of his

now off yoor ridew'ftlks

Memobanda. An alarm of fire was

sounded on Tuesday. It was caused by

the burning out of a chimney in Mr.

Barker's house, in the East Ward....Hez-ekia- h

Malonc was convicted .in he late

Blair county Court of bigamy, and was

sentenced to nine months' imprisonment
in the Western Penitentiary.... A huge

pan thcr was . killed near Tyrono, Blair
county, not long since.... The. monthly
meeting of the Washingtoniau society of
Ebensburg waa held in the Congregation-

alism church on Monday eve. Several
able speeches were made....The snow
blockade of the Ebensburg & Cresson

Railroad "was raised on Saturday, and in
the evening the train ran its regular trip

the first for about three weeks. The
magnitude of the task of opening up com

munication may be inferred from the fact

that the manual efforts of over 100 men

were required for eight days to complete
it. The snow in some places was United
fifteen feet high. On. Sunday, another
severe storm sprang up, and it was feared
the road would be blookaded ngain, but
the train succeeded in forcing its way

through on Monday, and has been run
ning regular trips since.

Ou& Branch. We publish this week

the present time table of the Ebensburg
& Cresson Branch. By the way, a change
of Conductors has occurred on the Branch
of late. , Capt. A. B. Scott, Conductor of
the train ever 6ince the opening out of
the road, has been transferred to the West
Penna. Railroad, and now runs between
RlairsviJIe and . Allegbenv. Ho 13 suc
ceeded by Cept. M. A. Quartz. The
other attaches of tho traio are, Hugh Gil- -

Ian engineer, Joe. Henderson fireman, and
Jerry Pagan brakeman all master work

men and good fellows. Abel Lloyd, Esq.,
still retains his position as ticket and
freight agent at this end of the route,
and is as efficient and popular as ever.

New Advertisements Extensive
sale (Orphans' Court) of valuable real
estate on the 6th March, next, by Geo.
M. Beade, Esq., administrator of Robert
Davis, deceased.

A farm in Cambria township, and a
share in a steam saw-mi- ll in Summerhill
township, for sale by R. W. Roberts.

Card ot Col. Wm. R: Hughes, lumber
merchant and dealer in general merchan-
dize, Wilmore, Pa.

Xost 1 On Monday, 11th inst., in
Ebensburg boro., a gold Masonic Breast-
pin. The finder will be liberally rewarded
upoij returning it' to A: YrJonesT"

a-- ii m

Married In Ebensburg, on the 4th
instant, by Rev. R. C. Christy, Mr. Frank
Wissmiller, of Ebensburg, to Miss Mary
Schenk, of Carroll township.

Died At his residence, in Munster
township, ou the 31st ultimo, Mr. Daniel
Farren, aged about 84 years.

L O CAL CORRESPONDEXCE.
LKTTJCR FROM JOHXSTOWN ALL , THE NBWB

raOM THS "SOUTHERN KKD" A MAN THINKS
ONE WIFE NOT ENOUGH, AND PROYIDFS HIM-

SELF WITH AXOTHSll THE RKSULT THS MU-

NICIPAL ELECTION IT IB COUNTED OF BUT
UTILE ACCOUNT RECENT DE4THS ALMOST

A FIRE ACC1UENT OX THE R. R. HIGH WA-

TER, ICE, INUNDATION, AND GENERAL ALARM

SOiJSnt bC RED, THOUGH ESQU1EE COX
TUB "BURS fUSTHlGT," AC, AC.

Johns rcwN, Feb. 11, 1866.
To the Editor of The AllegnantAi :

A certain man, whose name we cannot
properly spell, was lodged in our popular
institution known as the "lock-up- " in
tho early part of last week, charged by a
woman claiming, as we understand, to be
his wife, with the crime of bigamy. The
facts as narrated to us arc to the effect
that the man in question was living in
Concmaugh boro. with two women, one of
whom he acknowledged as his wife, and
the other merely as a servant. The wife,
howevor, deemed the intimacy existing
between the man and servant to be at
least that which should exist in well res-ulate- d

families between husband sod wile,
and hence made ioformation against her
hego lord tor keepicg and. having two
wives. The case was disposed cf by per-

mitting the accused to run a large on the
strength ot bis own recognizance to ap-

pear at Court and undergo trial.
Our municipal election, which comes

off on Friday next has so far attracted
but little publio attention. Irvin Rut-ledg- e,

Esq., is ppoken of as the Union
candidate for Mayor.

During the week, we noticed the fune
ral of Mrs. M'Gorey, of Cambria, boro.
She leaves a husband and ten children to
mourn her death. We also noticed the
funeral of Widow Boyle, of our town, who
died on Wednesday, aged 65 years.

The meat house of Peter Malzie, of
Conemaugh boro., took fire on Friday,
about noon, and was only saved from de
struction by the devouring element by the
utmost exertions of the neighbors.

On Friday nighi, a stock train on the
P. R,--

R. broke through a short bridge

immediately below town, and the result
Waa the demolition of several cars and the
death and maiming of a number of fine
cattle destined for the eastern markets. -

The ice which broke at and above, the
Woolen Factory in Woodva!e, on Thais-da- y

"week, made its way down through
the village, and gorged at the western end
The whole of the village is: now inUn'da- -

ted, and many of the dwelling 'houses
have been vacated. Foir the fesenf,
the anxiety of our citizens is relieved . as

to probable danger from a flood, but there
can be no telling what might be the re-

sult of a heavy rain continued for twenty-fou- r

hours. .
1 :

We were glad to see 'Squire Cox able
to bo out on Saturday, even though on

crutches. He was one of the most se-
verely injured of the sufferers by the
falling platform at the railroad depot in

September last, and for a long time his
recovery was despaired of. "

The "burnt district" is yet a picture of
ruin, though soon, we understand, build-

ing operations will be commenced. A
. mi .

statelv buildintt will adorn the corner
made vacant by the fire AJAX.

HOW TO KSCF OCR SEAS Oil BAltBOAD VBOK

DBIFTI3Q SHUT A TKW . PBACT1CAL AMD

BISHLT "VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS.

Ebensburg, Itb. 9, 1367.
To the Editor of The Alleghanian .

The true and cheapest plan to keep our
Railroad from being blocked up by the snow
is to build a fence on both sides of the road
where it is most subject to being drifted np,
say one hundred feet off from the road on

either side. If bnshes of a sufficient height
could .be planted, perhaps they would be
better -- tbcv at least would stand with les3
repairitg than a fenA. This would break
the force of the wind, and the saow would
8tOD before reaching the road. This I know
by experience and observation to be a fact
In the west end of this borough, on the turn
pike, the wind has a fair sweep till it comes
to the fence on the north side of the road
This breaks its force, and the drifting snow
falls ou the road to the height of the fence
Then it will nil up to the top of the fence on
the south side. Stephkh Llotd.

Woman's Friend. Time, money, la
bor and clothes saved by using Dobbins'
electric soap. When used according to di
rections, no wash board or washing machine
is required. It will not injure the most del
icate fabric, and is warranted free from any
thine injurious. Give it a trial I For sale
by J. M. Thompson, Ebensburg, Pa.

Double Savin q. The customers of
V. !3. Barker save two profits they get the
best quality of goods and pay the lowest of
low prices. An immense amount of ready
made clothing, suitable for gentlemen, yonng
men and'bo"ys, lust received. Drop in ind"
examine his goods. He is determined not to
be undersold.

The East Ward. Late advices from
the East Ward indicate that the rush far
cheap goods still continues at A. A. Barker's
variety store. He has just received a full
assortment of trimmings, hosiery, shirts,
bosoms, linen and paper collars, muslins,
flannels, ginghams, kc.

Do lou ? Do you-- want a ring, of any
description, a breastp'n, gold, silver or gutta
percha pen holder, or anything in the jewelry
line ? If so, go to O. T. Roberts', Ebensburg,
Pa. He also cells Lemberger's oil blacking
at wholesale.

Disappearing. Since the great re-
duction in prices at E. J. Mills' store, P. O.
building, Ebensburg, his stock of goods 13

fast disappearing. This is a rare chance for
bargains. Remember, he is selling at cost in
order to make room for his spring stock.

23s Itch! ItchI Itch I Scratch 1

Scbatch ! Scratch I Wheaton's Ointment will
cure -- the Itch in 8 Hours. Also cures Salt
Rheum, Vicars, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
of the Skin. Price 50 cent. For sale by all
Druggists. v--

-,

By sending 60 cents to WEEK, & POTTER,
Sole Agents, 1Y0 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by maifree of
postage, to any part of the United StatViT.

January 24, 186T-6-

Corrected meekly by Y. S. Barker.
Ebensburg, Feb. 14, 1867

. a b.Alcohol, gal...$6.00
Brooms c25P0
Candles, Tallow.... 25

" Sper&i....60
Cornmeal. cwt....3.0&
Chee9e, lb 25
Coffee 30(g,3 t

Floor, Ex. Fam. 15.00
Mackerel, bbl... 20.00

" dos.1.25
Molasses, N. O.... 90
Nails, keg 8.00
Oil, Carbon, gal.. 80

4i Linseed ......2.00
" Whale 2.00

Rice, lb 15
Sugar, brown.l217

" white 20
Syrup,gtl..l.00l.60
Salt, bbl 4 00
Tobacco, lb..?51.00
Tea, Gunpdr 2.50

Young Hv-.2.- 25

" Black :1.50
Turpentine, gal.2.00
Varnish, copal...5.00

.appieF, Gry, ro$
Beans, bu..l;C0l
Butter, roll, fb.....

tub
Bcestrax...
Beef, steak,

quarter .....
Corn, bu 1

Dressed hogs, lb.. '
Eggs, dozen
Feathers, lb
Hay, ton.........12
Lard, lb
Onions, bu ..1,
Potatoes......
Rags, cotton, lb
Soap, hard- -.
Seed. Flax, bu....3.

:
t

Wool

Clover 8
Timothy....3
Buckwht...l
Oats.
R8
VYheat.......2

Tailow, lb

NOTICE.creditors Huntingdon, Cami
Indiana Turnpike Company Cpurft

Huntingdon county directed
to creditors ot one

claims against rood, they
January 1841. prepared payaid
amount presentation proper eviance

indebtedness. . JOHjXLOY
Ebensburg,jan Sequestrator.

.10
.50
30
25
40
20
10

.00
9

23
TO

.00
20

.00
50

5
10
(0
.00
00
00
50
00
75
15
40

of the
bria d" -- The
of has me to pay

the said road per cent.
the said as,

11, I am to
on the of

of
31-3- t.

rTlTTMfH tr ' A XTVrTT T OT A TfIfrVT vrf

JL- - tb PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE CE

COMPANY or CAMBBIA CO.
Ami. of property insured as per

9th annual report $328,563 04
Aint. of property insured since

9th annual report............,.. . 74,882 00

- "
. '. ;

: $403,445 04
Deduct. aint.: of jjjrpperty insured

impolicies canceled and expixea- - l5,o5 ou

t'pfal imtproperty now insured.$388,380 04

Am4. :premiBca, itotes. in-- force .a3 ; - , -

.'per 9th annual report.. Ji,4yj t3
Ami. premium notes taken since ,

9th annual report..... ..... .. ' 7,4B

Deduct premium notes cancelled
and expired

Total ami of premium notes now
in force 830 s

So. of Policies in foree as per 9th
annual report......... .

No. of Policies issued since 9th
annual repor.u.:.....

DcduttPoltcies cancelled and ex
pired....... .-

-

Total ii). Policies now in force'...

Bsl. in hands of Trtas. & Agents
as per 9th annual report

Percent, on Prem. Notes, 4c, col
lected since 9th annual rept...

Cotnper sation of Officers
and Agents for pat tyr. $180 00

Incidental expenses tor
pojt year -- . 16 19

Bal. in hands of Treasurer
Aorenis.. .........

31,

and

$38,979 20

52

33...

68

405

393

363

$699

$256

JOHN WILLIAMS, Prest.
"D'. Josks, Secy. .

-

12

54

56

10

76

34

J.

OFFICERS.
The Officers for ihe enetiing arei; ..

President Johk WihtJAUi
Secretary and Treasurer.... ..A C. Mrttm.

18t7-3- t

1,893

$332

$442

year

f JOHH THOI?80ir,
Ezieutive Committee ......... E. Robskts,

II. CsawroBo.
Agentt

Jannary

o
f Evan Robkrts.

JjfO. E. ROBEKTi

RPHANS COURT

The undersigned, by virtue of an order Of
sale issuing out of. the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, will expose to sle, on the
premises, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY ISth, NEXT,
that certain Farm, late the estate of Joseph

V illiams, situated in Cambria town
ship, adjoining lands of .John R. Williams,
John ii. Koss and others, containing
212 ACRES, ABOUT 00 OF WHICH ARE

CLEARED AND UNDER FENCE,
having thereon erected a Frame Dwellmo
House. New Double Log-Ba- rn and Out Houses
Also, a good, bearing: Orchard.

Terms of Sale: One-thir- d of the purchase
money on confirmation of sale one-thi- rd in
one year, and the remainin? third in two
years, with interest on the last two
from the confirmation of the sale, and secured
by bonds and mortgage on the premises.

JOHN WILLIAMS,
Admr. of Joseph Williams, dec'tf.

Cg'At tho same timer and place, will be
aI4 4et of HAY by the ton, in the barn.
Ebensburg, Jan. 24, 1867-- c.

B

SALE!.

deceased,

payments

OOT and SEIOE EMPORIUM I

The subscriber begs leave to inform
the punnc toat rifts opened out a coot ana
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis & .Lvans. on Uenter street, Ebens
burg, where he will carry 6a the business on
an extensive scale.
READY-MAD- S BOOTS and SHOES i

For sale City Prices I
.UUUTS ASD SHOES made to order

On shortest notice !
The public are invited to give me

call. I will sell cheap as the cheapost. nd
warrant my stock and make to give satisfac-
tion. fjan3i JOHN O. EVANS.

CAUTION- !-
are hereby. cautioned not

to purchase or receive In any manner what-
soever a certain Due Bill for $ 50", payable
one day nfter date ; and two Notes, one for
$500, payable "six months after date, the
other lor $500, piyable one year after date,
executed by the undersigned in favor of 'A.
W. Green on Monday.the I4ih January, in-

stant, as they were unduly obtained, and
without consideration, and will not be paid
unless I am compelled thereto bv law.

JOHN WAGNER.-Ches- t

Springs, Jan. 24, 1867.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed Auditor to report distribution of the
fund, in the hands of IPimin Litz,ioger,

of MicViael Litzinger, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will attend, for
that purpose, at the office of William Kittell,
Esq., in AbenBbnrg, on Tuesday, the 19Mday
of February, next, at one o'clock, p. m., of
said day, when and where all persons inter-
ested may attend. JOHN S. RHEY.

A
Jan. 24, 1867-4- f Auditor. .

XX. TbiNjttersigned, having been appoin
ted Anditoio report distribution of the fund
in the huts' of William Kittell, idministra-to- r

of the'stxte of William D. M'Gough,
lte of WaUnjrton towflihip, cfe'd .hereby
gives no tic th.it hi will :'tteid. for that
purpose, at it office of WilHam Kittell. Esq.,
in Eber.frbu-- , on Wednesday, the 20iA day of
Fcbrvary,nxt, at one o'clock, p.m., when
and where :1 persons interested may Httend.
jan24-4- t : JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.

UDI-OR'- S NOTICE.
undersigned, having been appoin-

ted Auftor to report distribution of the
money x the hands of Cecilia Wilt and E C.
M'.Mulle, administrators of the estate of Jo-sephT-

1!-

deceased, hereby giva notice that
he w:l attend, for that purpose, at the office
of jjinston & Scanlan, in Ebensburg, on
Mon&j, the 18A day of February, next, at
one Ijclock, p. m., of said day, when and
whrall persons interested may attend,
jaytlt r JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.

6

heretofore listingriiis psnnerenip

-

? n J. M'Gomgle, J H. Dysart and W.
Jiiraler, in Lthe Mercantile business, at
he i, Cambria county, Pal, is this day
j : d by the withdrawal of J. jPGonigle.
J,3ine8S of th' late firm will be settle!

H.- - Dysart and W. Cr Keller, at the olI
Cia 3vho wiU c.ontmue..the business under

t' f; 1

ie name as herelore. , . , . , . v

; ock, Feb.7
-

1

3t

at

J. H. DYSART,j iT.nnvrVT ir i--

W.. KELLER.

T70UND! POUND 11
B

J!!

On the sunny side of High street, in

- JGbeiiftbar? 5

Three dovr west of the Bank,

A cheap, place to buy

DRESS GOODS!
CLOTHSi- - -- -.

c

FOUND

.. CASSIMERES,
SATTINETS,

BROWN MUSLINS.
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

TICKINGS.
CHECKS, &c, &c.

You must have ,

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
You want, first, to' get a good article.

You then want to get it cheap as possible.

'

WHERE TO BVYty

Any person who will visit

T. 8. BARKEtt'8 CHEAP CLO-TOL1- G

STORE,
Will be convinced that it will be to his in-

terest to buy from him, as he has the cAeo--es- t

stock of goods"in town.--

Special Jfotlcc!
A stands for Articles fancy and rare,
B for Buyers, with the cash to spare,
0 for Cents, which we are ready to tike,
D for Dollars, which the Cents will makr, .

B for Ebensburg is the placa where to go,
F for Fine Goods, which we will show,
G for Gents1 Furnishing Goods, very fine,
H for Handkerchiefs of every kind,
1 for Independence we like tf see in every one,
J for Jesting wtf never do'with any one,.
K for Knivet, 1 have a full supply,
L for Low Prices, any thing you war.t to buy,
M for Muslins, which we always keep,
N for No Goods but what are cheap, :

O for Old Goods in niy store you'll never find,
P for Produce I Will receive of any kind,
Q for Qucensware to suit every one,
R for Ready to wait ori Customers when thty

come,
SfotSfop, and examine my goods if jou

choose,
T for Tdke them, and you Will never anything

lose,
U for Umbrellas to keep the sun off the crown,
Y tor V. S. Barker's cheapest store in town,
W for Wall Paper, to put on your rooms,
X for Xtrxts, whr had more men than room,
Y for Young Ladies, who call every day,
Z for Zeal, which we always try to display.

Sfcgk, It is ft pleasing sight to see the
Greenbacks rolling in when a man wants
money badly. It's. the Chbap Goom that
dobs That ! The ladies are keen and q'lick,
and soon run away if you do&'t show them
Cheap Goods.

Pretty and cheap Dress Goodt draw the
"' ' Mcm.ey.6ut fast I

5

HAVE YOU SEEN TnE NEW STOCK OF
CASS I MERES?

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW STOCK OF
PRINTS ?

HAVE YOU SEEN THE LARGE STOCK OF
FURS?

AND THE NEW LOT OF
BOOTS 4 SHOES?

It not,
GO TO V. S. BARKER'S!

WALL PAPERS!
BORDERS ' WINDOW BLINDS

In great variety at

THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

At

You will find large assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS!
V. B. BARKER'S.

FARMERS!
And others, having Produce to'sell,
will find it to their advantage to cn.ll
and examine the prices before dispo-
sing of their goods.

4lL No big profits .' No dull trade!
i

'But crowds of customers are daily receiv-iug'Ukblessin- g3

by buyiDg goods chuf.
5k

V.

Goods of all kic-s- , cheap and fine
Crowds will go there, rain r Vuiae ;
trtjoas in pienty, aeaiing Jair,
Prices that will make you stare;
Ck-ve-r fellows everyone,
Vrill take your money when you're" done

there, friends, and do fail,
Else in vain this little tale. .
Look the sign the words are four.
And these are, Barker's Cheap Case Store.

Postscript.
FURS! FURS! FURS!

The whole stock of Funs af Barker's is
offered at cost, to close at stock.

Look at the prices !
10 setts selling $20.f0, reduced to $15.00.

5
5

(

it

Seliin

a

t

u
ti

$ 17.00,
$15.00,
$12.C0,

OVERCOATS!

$12.00.
$10.00,

8.00,

cheap. NojeTis the time to buy.
m.

J

$

S

6li
4

U1CK SALES,

BARKER'S I

BARKER'S !

BARKER'S!

2TEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!
NEW OCODS!

li I Amber

Go not

for

A50 -
SifALL PROFITS V

EBENSBURG.
BARKER'S I
BARKER'S
BARKER'S

CHEAP GOODS!
7

CHEAP GOODS.!

GO AND SKKt
GO ND SEE - ''.
GO AND SEE I

. . ' .

The . subscriber would refpectfully an-
nounce .to the citizens of- - Ebensburg. and ,

vicinity that he . has just received,, at bis em .
poriurn, on High street, the largest acd most
complete assortment ot ...

T Infer Goods t
ever brought .to this town, all of which he
pledges himself to sell cheap for cask.

DRESS G00D3, WOQLEN-GOODS,-

DRY GOODS, : j tTjUTE QOOD3,
fc.ilBKUIDRIE3,

HOOP SKIRTS, .. HOlERt, ?'

BALMORALS. GLOVES,

; Tbe Urgest, besfand cheapest asso'rtn'enf of "

READY-HAD- E CLOTHING!
to bo found within the limits of Cambria co,

"

An excellent ft9Sortinat of
BOOTS, SHOES, ,

HATS, CAPS,;.. ;; ., --i

HARDWARE, - ;

GROCERIES
FI5n, SALT,

TRUNKS,
NOTIONS,

riTTffvewinr
n a. iipwr i otro

&e.f C, &e
A large stock of ".

Flour, Bacon, Cheese. Itotas 'stt, Her
ring. Mackerel,' and Cod TJi,- - Iron and '

. Nails, Cedar and Willow Ware, Oils,
Drugs and Aledicines, 3tc., $e.

Infact, he keeps city thing .and mttylhing
usually kept in aNo. .1 Country , Store all
which wilt be disposed of at prices to suit
the times. .. . .

Buying twice as Jarre a stock as anv other
in town, he.buys cheaper, ad cast

therefore sell cheaper, than any competitor.'
CALL AND fJOfins i
CALL AND EXAMINR GOODS
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

. The public is invited to caU. before purcha-
sing elsewhere. No chargs fcr' showing"
goods, buy.or not biiy.

Customers waited cn by polite enda.tten-tiv- e
Salesmen.

Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, arid
ether Lumber, Butter, Eggs, .and Country
Produce eenerRllr. taken in exchano-- e fo
Goods. jan24j

GOODS

Syruos,

merchant

TCTAMTVE

A. A.

QLOCK AND WATCHMAKER I

'
EBENSBURG, FAl ..... . .

C. T. Roberts has. constantly in his store ft
well selected and varied assortment jof.a'rtt-cle- s,

which he offers cheap for cash ; viz:
A Silver American WATCH for $30.00.

prices.
JEWELRY cf the tery best material, war-

ranted. . ;.. ,

Anchor and Lepine WATCHES, one-thir- d
cheapei thin in 1S66. '

. v

Geld Finger RINGS, one-thi- rd than
last jear. ..." . , . , .

Morton'a Gold PENS, at the manufacturer's
prices. -

Gold, Silver, Steel, and ..Plated SPECTA-
CLES, cheaper than ever.

Plfted FORKS, Tea and Table SPOOLS, as
good as 'Silver. . . .

Plated CASTORS. Card'and Cake BASKETS,
GOBLETS, and MUGS. . ...

RIFLES and SHOT GUNS, that will kill at
erery pop. -

- .

REVOLVERS and PISTOLS, witb CAR-
TRIDGES to suit. .

PIPES ot Gutta Prcha, Wood,,id China.- - .

Lock wood's COLLARS, the best jou eaa
'wear. ..

K

SCHOOL BOOKS, cheaper than ei?erhere.
TOYS and TOY BOOKS, for a mere song.
Singer's SEWING MACHINE?, with Coitcnj

Silk, flfld Oil. . .

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, to hold from 12 to
200 Pictnres.

ACCOUDIATS, VIOLINS. FLUTES, FIFES j
Violin ECW3, STRINGS, and KEYS.

Drums, Whistles,
Horts, Jewsliarps,
Harmonicas,
Trunks,
Caipet
Satchels,
Work Boxes,
Portfolios,
Genes SI1 iris,
Gloves, Cravats,
Neck ties, Canes,
Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs,
Perfumery, Soaps,
Pocket Books,
Checkers A Boards,
Dominoes, PaintSj
Table Knives,
Pocket Knives,
Razors and Strops,
Gun Cnps. Puzzle3,

Vf Doli3. B.,idi? "'.

Alo ;

!

!

CHEAP

I

I

BARKER.

cheaper

..;

Umbrellas, "

Clothes Brushes, . .

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, v

Combs,
Dusting Brushes, . .

Scrub Brushes,
Loekir-i-r Glasses, .
Sewirijr Baskets,
Hand Baskets, '

Regs,
Arnold's best Writing1

Fluid,
Red and Black Ink,
Ink Stands, Pen Racks,
Miscellaneous Blank

Books,
Pass Books, Diaries,
Almanacs, Deeds, .

Summons, Notes,
Paper, Envelopes,
Tobacco; .

"

C!o to Barker's Clotliliizr store u And m?f,,mM art;cles;

the

c:oclt, watch?j ana Jewelry re-

paired in the best style of workmanship, and
warranted. - -

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business to merit
o contlnumce. of public patronage.
jan24 - C. T. ROBERTS

Q 1DLKUY AND HARNESS!
i- - The nnd?rs:gned keeps constantly oa

and is ctili manufacturing all articles
in his line, such s

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE AND dOUELE HARNESS,

DRAFT HARNESS
BLIND BRIDLES, RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES,
HALTERS, WHIPS, BRICHBANDS, &c. &e

All which he will dispose of at low prices
for cash. .. .

His work is all warranted, and being expe-
rienced in the business, ha uses only the best
of leather. Thankful far past-- favors,' he-hop-

es

by attention to easiness to merit, ft.
continuance of tlie patronage heretofore so
liberally extended to bim. jan24.

Shop above the store of E..Hughes fe Co.
Persons wishing good and substantial Harness
can ne accommoaitea. uuuu a. ffi tui.


